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BASKETBALL THE - I MISSOURI. WEEKLY
MOST POPULAR SPORT I INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Nearly every high school in South While legislators pile up taxes and
politicians encourage extravagance. J A V. ' P I I .

east Missouri has a basketball team
this year. The game has grown- in
popularity Very rapidly. Large crowds
attend the games and much enthusi

uuu waaio puuuu mnus, industries re

F. S. WEBER

Physician ani Surge.
Office in Room 10, Realty BuUdiaa

Farmington, Mo.

DR. & J. ROBINSON, .

'V-
'

PhyslcU.
Farmington, M

Phone 94.

duce their overhead and keep the din
nerpails full. ;.

Hen it your opportunity to Inran
against embarruilns ernm in pclUns,
pronuncUtka ud poor, cfaoic of
vorat. Know tha meaning of pununc.
war tenia. Increaaa your efficiency.

asm is in evidence. Strong teams ar
being developed at a number of places.

To add 48 new members to ConIn the southepart of the district. wucn results in power and
gress will cost $1,000,000 annuallyjacKson, ropiar tsiuir, Jape uirardeau.

Ftrst: It is sold at a mod-
erate price. ,You save when
you buy it.

Second: It has more than the
ordinary leavening strength,
therefore, you use less.

Third: There are no fai-
luresit always makes the
sweetest, most palatable of
foods.

Fourth: It is used by mil-
lions of housewives leading
domestic science teachers
and cooking experts.

WEBSTER'Sana make congress mare of a mob.
Carthage may construct sewers to

Illmo, Fornfelt, Chaffee, Morley,
Sikeston, Charleston, Campbell, Mal- -

NEW INTERNATIONALden, Kennett, Caruthersville, Hayti I provide employment during dull peri--

DirrrrrwARY So n oii.tn- -J
rortagevme, ucxter and Bloomneld oa.
have all developed good teams. In I University of Missouri asks $4,000,.
the north part of the district there are 000 tor biennial period.
not quite so many teams tout some of I Burlington residents glad to see

a B. MABBUBT
, Attorney st Law

Practices in all the courts in the
'

State. Office Farmers Bank build
lnv Farmington, Missouri

them are very strong. ' DeSoto. Des- - construction start on steel bridge ov
er iNodaway river.lope, Lendwood, Farmington, Flat

St. Louis. becond" Kiver, Esther, Ste. Genevieve. Fred-erickto-

and Perryville are all play barge launched here, third under con- -

ing teacher, a universal question
answerer, made to meet your
needs. It is in dally use by
hundreds of tiousanda of suc-ee- nf

ul men and women tna world orer.
4M.SM Words. 2700 Paaa. 6000 II.lustraUone. 12,000 Biographical En-
tries. M.9WI GeographkalSubJacta.

8AD MI7I, (irhrt Awarci)
Panama-Paein- o Exposition.

SECClil an INDIA- - tm HIDass.
VTB 'ye Specimen Pasee. FRK1C

sveket Uw d you name thle paper.
a. tk e. MERRIAM co

Sprin&aeld, Maes., U. S. A.

sirui.'MU!l.ing gooa Bail.
The clavinir season end nn in the Kansas City Kubber Co. to open

big tournament at the Teachers Col- - tire nd rubber store at St. Joseph.
Martinsbursr. New electric streetlege in March. To be eligible to com.

pete a team must win at least one. lights turned on.OU SAVE Martinsburg. Wabash railroadhalf of its games. This insures good
play. No teams have ever manaired puts in individual switch track for
to win the tournament twice. The new farmers elevator nearing comMb winners have been:YOU BUY IT-- WHEN YOU USE IT pletion.

fiedmont. $80,000 contributed to

W. N. Fleming
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

INSURANCE
Your Business Is Respectfully 8e

licked.

Office hi Tetley Building.

FARMINGTON, MO. PHONE TX

ward building 15 miles state highway
1916 Sikeston,
1917 Charleston,
1918 Cape Girardeau,
1919 Fornfelt,
1920 Jackson.

oetween nere and Suva.
St. Louis. 45 street cars destroyed

by fire, loss estimated at $250,000.
Last year Ponlar Bluff. DenWo nnd Kansas City lumbermen anticiDate

Festus finished next to Jackson in the Duuaing Doom in spring.
Kansas City. Hill Hoel Manufacorder named. They will compete this

year and with other strong teams turing Co. of South Bend, Ind.. to open
branch factory her to make cedarfrom the district will make a fine
chests.tournament.

1920 census shows Missouri's dodu
lation to be 3,404,055.RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Production of Kansas City facto- -
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty I "es during 1920 amounted to $600,.

000,000.jod, in His, infinite wisdom, to re.
move from our midst our worthv Independence. Electric light rate

Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was
given highest awards at World's
Pure Food Exposition,Chicago;Paris
Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth: It contains only sucb
ingredients as have been officially
approved by the United States Food
Authorities.

The finest quality Baking
Powder at the most economical
cost The Biggest Bargain That
Goes into the Kitchen Today."
Pound can of Calumet contains full
STos. Some baking powders come in
12 os. instead of 16ot. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.

increased from 7 to 10 cents oer kilo- -

PARKYIEW CEMETERY
Farmington, Missouri

"
PERPETUAL CARE

Lots for Sal on Easy Terms
W. N. Fleming, 8ec Phone 71

CaJumat
Nut Cookie

Recipe v

I cup butter,
V2 cup sugar, 2
gg, H cup

flour, 1 level tea-
spoon Calumet
Baking Powder,
ii cup chopped
nuts, 1 teaspoon
lemon juice.
Then mix in the
regular way.

...
watt flour.

Springfield. Western Tie and Tim

orotner, j. a. sutneriand,' be it
Resolved, that the removal of such

a true and noble man and loving fa-
ther from amongst us be duly record-
ed and the foregoing resolutions be

DR. J. A. OVERTON
DR. SYLVIA R. OVERTON

Osteopathic Physicians

Farmers Bank Building
FARMINGTON, MO.

ber Co. surveying preparatory to
building large dam and hydraulic

spread upon the minutes of our lodee power plant near here.
procedure, published in the countv na- - Cape Girardeau. City Council
per ana a copy De cent to the bereaved adopts economy program cutting city's

pay roll $1,690 annually.tamuy or our deceased brother. Office Phone, 296.
Residence Phone, 90.sales of East St. Louis branch ofKUBERT McGEORGE.

G. W. WALLACE,
Committee.

Swift & Co. increased $10,000,000 in
year.

fifteen St. Joseph stores form fed
CHARLESTON" (MO.) LIGHTS eration.

Lang & Bro.
Myg & Mer. Co.,

Farmington. mo.

Construction of St Louis- - Kansas. ARE TURNED ON AGAIN
sociation and the Fordson Tractor and
Oliver gang plow offered by G. T.
O'Malley & Co. of Kansas Citv.-- , City electric line is rumored.

LEE BARIDEN
Dentist r

Office: Realty Building, Ream J,
Farmington, Mo.

Phone 111.

Three new buildings .to be startedine narieston street hL-ht- re.
cently ordered on by the State Public I at Carthage.
Utilities Commission, were on last I Prospects for big berry acreage
mgnt lor the nrst time since Novem. I near Webb City is eood.
ber. when they were discontinued hv I Corder. Mo.. Journal "The leiris--

In the , J. R.
Shelton of Holden is this year's win-
ner with a field of white corn yield-
ing 128 bushels on acre, this being ev-
en a higher yield than that with which
Mr. Shelton won the title of America's
champion corn grower one year ago.
In this year's work, whose results
were announced nf rMiimki.

the Missouri Public Utilities Company I lature of 1919 cost the rs of
ah e .i . i I V4; : ,cn out itn sv 1 . .

Manufacturers of Wagons, Fsraa
Implements, Lumber and Build-

ing Material.
uii autuuni, ux me citizens ana com-- I lulosuul1 ui tnis umuuni
pany being unable to agree on a con-- 1 the Senate spent $240,808.05, the

PHILIP S. COLE, JR,
Attorney-at-La-

' Notary Public
Office in Farmers Bank BIdg.f

Farmington. Missouri
tract. Three contracts made by the House $270,439.21. Let lis hope that
City Council were voted down by the the. legislature of 1921 will not be so
citizens, and the lights were restricted expensive. If the taxpayers would

week, there are eleven boys nnd men
yicius oi corn exceea iwan acre. give attention to these things thison a rate made by the commission

pending another election on a time outrageous waste of the people's mon
contract. ey could be stopped. GEO. C. F0RSTER, AgentWHAT THE COUNTIES

GOOD SEED CORN PAYS

Corn yields exceeding iuO bushels
an acre were the feature of one of the
recent corn shows' conducted under
the Extension Servjce of the Missouri
College of Agriculture. There were
three yields, in fact, exceeding that
figure in the Harrison County show,
according to the report of Glenn S.
Hensley, County Agent. Argyl Tilley
grew 115.1 bushels to the acre, C. M.
Burris 107.32 bushels and Cleo Mock
106.2 bushels. Two yields ran be-
tween 95 and 100 bushels and three
between 90 and 95. The average of
the yields secured by the fifty con-
testants on their five acre plots was
08.1 bushels.

Several years ago the Bethany
Commercial Club started holding corn
shows and auctioning off ail the corn
shown. These earlyf torn, shows
brought iri good corn frV other coun-
ties in this state and several entrios
of high class corn from-Indian- a. The
Harrison county farmers soon got
tired of these folks from Indiana and
from other cauntieo of this state com-
ing in and taking oft all the first priz-
es so they began buying the best seed
corn they could secure. Two years
ago Argyl Tilley, a young farmer in
Harrison county, paid $62 for a bush- -
el of seed corn. Of. course, folks

Chatfe. rrisco kvs off 50 em
SHORTAGE AT PEOPLES BANK.ARE DOING ployes on account of reduction in train

DESOTO, AMOUNTS TO $47,675 service.
The last tu.n nr. f, ..a .nnl. : l. Kansas City. Miller Overall Co.

FIRE, TORNADO, PLATE-GLAS- S and AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE. ,

' Office In Farmer Bank Building.
Notary Public. . phone 855.

The bunk examiner has found dis
increases capital from $50,000 tobeen marked by the annual meetings

Of the form htirnnilc in m..ni. M1..A..
crepancies to the amount of S47.67I5

SdUU.UWin the accounts of the Peonies Bank of... . 1. ( j .IinBVUl I

counties and a hrief review of the of. fet. Louis coal dealers announce biglieboto. There also existed Over reduction in nrices. ,:.nciai action in a number of instances
win De signincant. , . , at. Louis. American Locomotive

drafts to the amount of $72,622.74,
but sufficient collateral has' been
placed with the bank to protect. theLivingston : As there is no agent Co. plans construction of new $25.. ADAM NEIDERT JOHN A. NEIDERTvw.wv plant here.nere it was decided that J. A. Wisdom

of the Vocational Agriculture depart-
ment fit thl. PhiHifnttiM UlU U L

Kansas City s bank clearings for NEIDERT UNDERTAKING CO.
overaraits.

Of the existing' shortage there were
no notes or collateral to show for this
amount, and the officials are not

1920 exceed any previous year by.... v......bvwiv oliiuvi uu
asked to take charge of the pig club

Kansas .City claims world s largestwur umn omer provision is made
The rOmmitf PA ntl wnn nnnl aahxU

aware of what caused the discrepancy nay market; 4b.Blu cars received in"vui pvvi vuiiniuered the possibility of joining the Na- - 1920, increase of 8,586 over 1919.
in uie account.

Frank Deitrich, secretary of the
Jefferson Trust Co., of Hillsboro. is
now in charge of the bank, having

Marysville to get modern packine

uixutK I AKtRS AND EHBALHERS
FARMINGTON, MO.

We are licensed embalmers and carry in stock a complete line of
metal lined State and Couch Caskets, Robes and Grave Vaults.
Telephone calls, either day or night, are given our prompt attention

Office Phone 380 L Residence Phone 380 R

i.iuiiui youi rooi oi unicago but de-
ferred doing so until some definite in- - plant.

Joplin now fifth city in size in state,Deen appointed special deputy bank
commissioner. Carthaget o build needed sidewalks.

St. Louis. Principal of school sretsIt is not known as to when the bank

lormation was secured.
Clark (W. A. Hook): Hearty enr

dor3ement was given the Better Live-
stock campaign now being pushed by
the "Agricultural Extension Service1 of
the Missouri College of Agriculture.
Seventv-fiv- p mumharct fha mn-i- .-

gut ot 8U,uuo rrom Oklahoma.will open up for business. Bismarck
fat. Louis. 700 Union waiters ondazette.

strike for closed shop since Oct. 1, re
turn to work under open shop plan.GIRLS HAVE GLEE '

laughed ct him and said he was fool-
ish. Last year ho won $125 in pre-
miums on corn grown from this seed
and sold over 500 bushels of seed at
$5 per bushel. This year he won first
at the County Show. His bushel of
corn shown counted 50 per cent of his
score and his yield the other 50 per
cent, and by the way. his yield was
only 115.1 bushels per acre on his fixe
acre plot. The yield feature has been
recognized in our county shows only
since they came under the direction of
the Farm Bureau. Fifty entries were
made in the five acre yield class in the
recent show. The measuring of each

rratnersville. New bridge beingCLUB AT UNIVERSITY
E. E. Swink, President

R. L. ALLEN, Cashier.
W. J. Bess, Ass't Cashier.
Ed. Helber, Vice President.

County Breeders Association held
their semi-annu- banquet, January
7. On this fimiilnn W M lo 11,

built over t ishing river near here.at the TInivorsitv nf Columbia. Enrollment at M. U. to.Missouri necessarily involves a Girls'
Glee Club as well as a Bovs' Glee

- - .... IV ' l I
state leader of the breeders associa

,
tals 5,334, increase of 945 over 1919.

Jefferson City. Appropriation oftion project, made this statement:
"Clark pnnni-- linn crvl4 70 QOli ...u Club. Tne former, recently reorgan $90,000 recommended to improveized for t! e year, has fortv-seve-n state Mouse grounds.members fifteen sopranot, ' sixteen

".wo i'uiu VliHUU nui tilof purebred stock during the year
approximately of all sales Eldorado Springs has new weeklysecond sopranos, and sixteen altos. paper. Rural Exchange, headed by

jonn urunay and Silas Kose.
Kansas City. Bell Telephone Co.

St. Francois County Bank
(Post Office Opposite.)

Farmington, Hissouri
Solicits your banking business. Insured against bnrg

lary. This Is the bank with the Savings Depart-me- n-

Interest paid on time deposits.

Directors:
THOS. H.STAM E. E. SWINK. R. L. ALLEN. ED. HELBER.

DOCK MACK LEY. S. . TETLEY. E. J. HARRINGTON,
Established 1897. .

CONDEMN HIGH PRICED
installs most modern long distance toll

entrant's plot was supervised by the
county agent and the yield recorded.
The entrant was tiien required to
show 70 ears of corn in the show.
These 70 ears to become the property
of the Farm Bureau and to be sold at
auction to help defray the expenses
of the premium list.

exchange outside New lork.STOCK FOODS Kansas City postal receipts increase
over million dollars during year.

263.124 Missouri farms nroduradt . . n I : , . ...
rrominent noe Kaiser navs Dusneis corn, tms year.

ll J J A TT I fi tit 111. uu 1I11ICB HM'UIUrnces nargea Are U-H- road to be built near here.

iimue uy me seventeen counties from
which we receive reports.

Howell (J. M. Britt): Most enthu-
siastic meeting ever held here. Every
member of the executive committee
pledged to do more than he had done
during the past year towards carry-
ing out the definite program adopted
by the bureau.

Butler (W, W. Langston): Every
effort has been put forth to get as
many people from Butler county as
possible to attend Farmers' Week at
Columbia but the great decrease in
farm products has so crippled our
farmers financially that they could not
spare the money for the trip. . Two
officiul delegates, however, were ap-
pointed to represent the county: Mrs.
Lou Barnes in behalf of the women,

WINS $1000 WITH
PUREBRED CORN Missouri s wheat acreage exceeds

pre-w- ar period by 600.000 acres,
Louisiana. Jf discon

warranted Makes
Own Hog Food,

With Better
Results

tinues daily issue and secomes a W. M. HARLAN. President M. P. CAYCE, Cashier
8. F. ISENMAN. Aaert

semi-week- ly paper. W. R LANG, Vice PresidentYates. r"raine Oil Co. extends

The winner in the iboy's class of
five-acr- e yield contest of the Mis-
souri Corn Growers' Association this
year is rvel Farmer of Platte City.
With a field of Reid's Yellow Dent av-
eraging 127 bushels an acre, young
Farmer won the $50 cash prize and
the $15 gold medal offered by the as--

pipeline from here to Clark.
Springfield. Ozark , orchardists

"That he is nil through navincr fan plan fruit marketing bu
reau.ana w in melton lor the men. Springfield.-2- 0 creameries m Sou.
them Missouri produced 11,460,000
pounds butter during 1920.

cy, prices for stock foods and hog
remedies and that he is raising some
of the best hogs ever placed on the
market" was the statement made re-
cently by E. H. Beckstead, n

hog raiser and authority on live stock.
Mr. Beckstead's hogs are the envy

of his neighbors, and have "topped

Bank of Farmington
Capital Stock - $ 50,000
Surplus and Profits $110,000

Does a general banking and exchange business. Inter-
est paid on time deposits. Insured againut

burglary. Collections a specialty,
Directors: ..";'''

Peter Giessing W. F. Dosn M. P. Cayes W. R. Lang
W. M. Harlan -

. E. A. Rozler J. E. Kkin

HER RECORD TELLS THE STORY

From 165 hens last year Mrs. John
P. Leslie of Monticello secured an ay- -tne marxet - lor several years in Iowa.

He states that for years he bought I eraee of 187 eggs a hen and a profit
high-price- d hog foods and hog reme-- 1 of $756 frm the flock,
dies, but he is all through paying ex-- 1 with the Poultry Department of the
viavuKuni prices iur wnai ne can luissuun vouege oi igncuiture ana
mr.ke himself. He states that what keeping exact records, Mrs. Leslie has
the hogs need are minerals, and tells been able to bring her total poultry
the secret of his wonderful success bv income ud to $1250 a year. Her feed

Citizens Bank of Desloge
"A Bank For All the People"

DESLOGE. MO.
TOTAL RESOURCES, $500,000.00 ..

We respectfully solicit your banking business, large or small.
We are well insured against Fire. Theft, Burglary and Daylight
Holdup. Four per cent on time deposits. A bank built on "service".

OFFICERS:
I. W. Miller, President. . R. B . Watson, Vice President

- I W. Garrett, Jr., Cashier
Wm. F. Mnnson, Asst. Cashier H. H. Kay, Assistant Cashier;

V DIRECTORS:
'

Dr. L. M. Reaves v
" Geo. F. Shaner W. L. Pennington

John F. Flowers . J. H. Steinmesch Lawrence liubcr
I. W. Miller j . R. B. Watson - I. W. Shaner,

explaining that he takes about five! bill amounted to $494 and she bought
THE FARMERS BANK

. FARMINGTON, MO.
CapiUl Stock $50,000.00

.(.,. Surplus --
'

$35,000.00
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT.

Directors P. A. Shaw, Wm. London, G., B. Snider, W. C Fischer
E. J. McKinney, C B. Denman, L. H. Williams.

pounds of ordinary mineraline (which new stock and equipment worth $237.
is pure concentrated minerals and "

cost only a ccuple of dollars) and
' The tramp, who almost disappeared

mixes same with enough bran or during the war, is returning to the
filler to make a hundred nounds. All hiirhwava of the country and the chean
hogs, and especially brood sows, re-- lodgings of the towns. By report, the
quire minerals,- - as they keep them new tramp, although as shiftless and
free from worms, and in the pink of as homeless as ever, is better dressed
condition, and 'are essential to the than the old tramp was and, since he
hogs' growth and well balanced ra. cannot get whiskey, has generally

more respectable air. . The increase in
the number of those who wander in
search of work or to avoid it rais-
es the old question of how to prevent
vegrancy. Sonte authorities advocate

CURED WITHOUT THE
4. Fissure Fistula cured under 1

a positive guarantee. NO
pay until cured. .

IU.IFE
Farmington Undertaking Co.,

Farmington, Mo
t

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT

Rol la Cozean, Manager
Telephones: Residence 46; Office 258

farm-lab- colonies. ' At any rate.

tion. This inexpensive mixture
placed in a sheltered box where the
hogs can get at it as they need it,
will produce far better results than
any high priced stock foods.

Send two dollars to the Mineraline
Chemical Co., 1638 North Wells St.,
Chicago, Ill and they will forward
you by prepaid parcel post, enough
mineral to make a full hundred
pounds. (Adv.)

there should be some place where men
with neither means nor inclination to
support themselves could be put to
productre work. The more vegrants

'
Free 304-Pa- book for men f 1 14-Pa-ge book for women.

Established 35 years; located in St. Louis 32 years. -

pItLNEY; SMITH, SPECIALIST, SOOjMneSt, SJLouis, Mo. the more criminals. tx.


